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.the *olden, and shutout by hilitat yop.r - righthand, rises the steep hill,'crowned' by the Hradec)* the idee_,P,green slope,'crownefl hY grey old Walls,with red roofed' turrets, -shutting in long-lines ofpalaces, and the berintiftd cathe-dral, with its noble tower, afitting crownto thetwhole. You could see the slendersuspension bridge, spanning the Moldau,and, the old stone bridge, with itsmany
• statues, and two great towers at' acliend.The ,villa consists of two large, longrooms, thelower one having once beenfilled with statues, th,6 upperwith its wallsstill bright with frescoes, illustrating thehistory of Bavaria; it is ungarnished anddilapidated now. Our guide—an oldHungarian soldier, with bottle nose andskin so weather-beaten that it looked likeanything but'flesh and blood, was quiteesthetic over the condition of things,mournfully shaking his head and shrug.ging his shoulders as he pointed out here,and there, places where statues .used. toStand. We lefthim equally gratifiedwitha fee and compliments to' his German,which was more civilized than the Bohe-mian jargon which we had in vain triedto comprehend;

Descending steep and windintpaths •'through the Volk's Garten, we one toWallenstein's Palace, a dull, grey, uglypile. Hearing some one call as wecross.ed the court, I was alarmed to see a hugefellow.in black cocked hat, trimmed withsilver, long coat touching the ground,lined with black fur, and turnig over atthe collar, and cuffs so deep andiong andblack; that lie looked like a grisley bear'on his hind• legs. This alarming vitionbeckoned us to come tohim, and wewithdifficultylearned that we were to waitrthcre till some one came. The "some, one'? appeared in the shape of a niceyoung woman, who led us along a chillydark hall and ushered us into Wallen-stein's bath-ropm, surely the dismalistplace I ever saw, designed to represent acave, with stalactites pendant from roofandsides, they looked like dirty sponges,andlshuddered as shespoke of a "douche"passing,through it, a door opened• into asurtifner ,:jilining.room, a kind of loftyporch., entirely open on one side, lookingintOthe garden; the walls and roof cov-ered withfaded fresoods. It was shock-ingly dirty, but-one could fancy a brightpicture of knights and ladies feastingthere. Just beyond was a small roomwith Wallenstein's horse, which hid rodeat the battle of Luetzen; • the poor animalwas rather the worse for moths, havingVery little hair on his body, and a verynew head added lately, far too fine forhis time-worn • body. Here were twomiserable 'portraits of Wallenstein andhis wife. The place is still in the posses-sion of his descendants.Again across the old bridge; with.itsqueerstatues. One represents the releaseof souls from Pargatory, three wretchesire tied togetherand making a lusty out-cry, judging from their faces; a wolfguards the door on one side-and d scowl-ing Turk on the other; from above aSaint is helping a sinner through a holeLi the roof; high 'above sits the Deity towhom another Saint is presenting brokenhandcuffs and chains! 'About the middleof the bridge is a great gilt crucifix, withtwo draped statues on either side, ingreystone; an inscription tells that this waserected by a fine imposed upon a blasphe-mous Jew for reviling the Cross in theyear 1006. Every man as he passes rais-es his hat, and the women* cross them-selves, though as they do not look up orcease their talk or occupations it does notstrike one as a very religious ceremony.After nearly five hours of walking andenjoyment we were very willing to leavethe Jewish quarter till the next day.The oldest Synagogue, a queer, rudelooking building, was founded early inthe Thirteenth Century. Our guide toldus it was the oldeat in the world and theonly Gothic one. You stumble downseven rude steps, go through a dark ante-room, and warned by the guide's voice,avoid falling down ten more into thechurch. The beautiful Gothic arches risedark and dim above you, and are beanti,ful in spite of the dust and dirt of ages.It has a strangely old, mouldering look,and I think the very dust must be sacred,for it cannot have been cleaned forten-dreds of years. An old man was arralg-ing candles at each seat inpreparation forthe evening service, and the deeks werecoated inches deep with the grease. Cer-tainly the Jewish hatred of Gentiles hasbeen considerably softened, for when weasked if strangers were allowed to wit-ness their services, our withered guideanswered, "Certainly; to us there are nostrangers." This old gentleman lookedcarefully after our interests, on comingout there stood the little black-eyed rap,muffin, who had guided us, waiting 'toconduct us to the old burying ground,and with him a ragged coMpanion. "No,no," said our old guide, "Not two, one isenough!" And the man at the grave yardgate administered a gentle rebuke to.usbecause we gave our little guide toomuch. We have found no Christian socareful for our interests.The laetinterment in this strange , oldplace was in 1780; the first our guide as-sured us was 1,200 years ago. A hun-dred years more or Ices matters little tosuch an age as that! Hundreds of old-time worn stories are crowded close to.gether, (for the dead lie buried four deep,)covered with 'Hebrew inscriptions andovergrown with bushes and creepingplants. In, one place trees and stoneswere broken and faLen together. wherethe balls from the,Swedi sh bombardmentstruck them in 1848. Here and there astone:was covered thick with smallstonesandipebbles., "We do not use flowers toshow ourremembrance of the dead," saidour guide, "but stones." Somehow itseemed in keeping with the drearinessand desolation of the place. We foun'dour way back to Cbxlstendoin throughtheieily heart of the "old clothes".die-trict, a long narrow street,' which on-hoth
' sides was divided into, egiall dark shops,far,too mail to contain the wealth of oldrags which', overflowed into the. streetand:'flutteied •from, poles. overhead. • Atthe door of each shop,on the narrow side-walksat, the shop women, almost cover-,ed up in their fluttering wereo and busilymending old garmente,;OhnedY a mass ofpatches. Whoever buysa such old tldngsone canupt, but, wondekbp; #o.,,t2uders,arehuejr,and : lively.and Preternetirallyugly I Ifthereare 011; beautiful J.ewessesin the world, they do not.walk the streetsof Prague. •-- FIUNCEBCd.
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• Partings are never pleasant things to
•

', linger over', an' d I shall say little of oar's
oin Dre sden,f the calls of friends or the.

,,hearty farewells from the , waiters or• hOuse-maids, who had learned to consider•

/
,

'• us as friends in our three months' stay .;.

At the door of the "Curlaender House.

,

• • stood a smiling and bowing group, stoutbut handsome hostess, shrill thaiden 'sis-,/ I ter, rosy waitresses; and, in a perfectstorm, of good-byes, hathl-kissings and
•• some tears from the easily movedkindly' German hearts, We drove off, and oarwinter in Dresden 'was ended. Notquite-=for as thetrain moved into the' fiat• i • plaina behind the city, the well knowni domeof the "Franca Kirche," the grace.• .1- fril spires of the "Sophien Kirche,"• andimany other well known land marks,rose- above the trees, giving us one moreunexpected view.Boon wewere deep In amongthe grandrocks and wild ravines of "The Saxon1

• S.wiiserland." •What a pity it is peopleshould name one beautiftd place after an:• ,- other, especially where it provokes com-parisent Seeing these lovely views forthe first time, under a name of their own,I should at once have been fell of delight
• and 'adniiration, but, as it was, I keptuttering little contemptuous expressionsover every new view, "Yes, that is'••

. Pretti,but what do they call it Stoitzei-/and for, it is not that at all ?"Gradu-ally I forot the namand thouht onl-'. '•411 11400114 of the be auty. Gust
e g
wails of rock ris-

y
. ing from the river, every now and then asolitary one, crowned by a gray rim anda castle still inhabited,wild ravines open-

, ing back from the river, with a pictures-
- que hamlet clinging to the 'narizow stripof ground between rock and stream, rol-ling hills covered with vineyards, thei loose soil in many places only kept from..4 slipping into the river, lyingfar below, bylittle low fences of wicker work. Allthese varied beauties succeeding one an.;: • •,, other until the day light faded, and then_-'i showing in her' beauty under the soft"-- white moonlight.

• • f The city looked modern with itswide
•

- streets and bright shops, as we drove toourlintel, but the morning light showedit quaint and foreign enough. In the. `cars, whenever a stretch of flat countryallowed us to look away from the win-.'.

• ' - ' loWs, we studied faithfully our .inval--

. ..ab.e "Baedecker's Guideßook," which• - ' '• ;'ly a patient German could have writ-
•

•• :

'
'

! And this morning so well posted4.• •
-

' , re we that we snubbed one Commis--

; • • ;
,•

, ner aft er another, until weshook them: • - ••,,,,. off and went our way unmolested.• ;,, . ; :,,,. ,„.• e found without difficulty the old•• ;, . 1••'• : site Church, with its two square•
• 1..:•1 ..•: .; I'rft veers of old grey stone. The front is•ik: fr '''';' ' kite covered up by mean shops, andyou(, .I.;:,.;••;Aumble along a dark, narrow, uneven• ; :K.,. ~

; '•-. passage, with many a poor old beggar,. i t.ll' 1 i .','!" telling his beads and begging between his:-...:.;.: • :',l; . ..,' prayers; sitting on stone seats near the
• • .

•'•
-.. :;• church door. The interior was very'''•

•‘, -' • ••••: lofty, with five simple Gothic arches, but•

-,:-:f spoiled by the manV shrines stuck alli'*.t'''' ‘'74.'4'l about. Its conversion to Catholicismhas not improved itsbeauty.Out again into the square, before the.1 old Town Hall, where twenty-eight Pro--1•.• ••••• • testantnobles lost; their heads after the••,: ;•
- ;.• 4 last battle in which the Reformation in,' • • • i Bohemia was crushed. Then up the.-. ' ~.• steep hill, towards the "Hradschin," or• ...il citadel, stopping to look at many queer-•• z -; : ,

~
churches, houses and statues.'... ';

,

" You notice •at once the contrast be--1: •;:: ';,....,_,' tween North and South Germans,.„ the
.

.: .7 many dark skins, the greater poverty and1• ',,
,' • more frequent beggary among the people,

, . ••• •:, 1 ,and everywhere along side of the Ger-,: . • '.: , 'man signs and notices, the strange Sclav-.• : ; '..; onic tongue, with its utterly unknown:'"..
" '.l accents and letters. After a steep climb• , ' !:. ," wereached the "Hradschin." •Itisa col--1 lection of palaces, a citadel and a cathe-:-' •-: •:-.1 1 dral, crowning a high steep hill, over-*. • •:.!' •:' i looking the town. Its deep moat is now:.;• , „- '„ "" "I a pleasure-garden, and green grass and

'

...;. '. .5... beautiful trees clothe its steep sides.~'. ,i !.. .1 The palaces, - like most 1.. have seen,•'••
'

"‘ i look dreary enough. Whatever theymay have been
; when knights in bright,;,.• ;, . i armor, guards,- servants and hangers-ond"_ of all kinds made the great courts gay•• - with life; 'new deserted` and bare, with•,.

~ ',. only here and there a lonesome, chill;
,-; .-;,, . .. f looking sentry. They are dismal and'.. : .....,) comfortless enough, and I actually feel• I sorry for the poor mortals condemned toIt. ~li ein such long, dismal piles of brick'.-‘.... i . at stone'

: '''• - 1 he cathedral Is but a fragment; only•.q.•••• ~,- •.1 the choir and great tower ever' having'"

' been finished. But these are beautitul,'"'•!'' ' i examples of Gothic architecture. Fire• i....,
•„ .•. I and Prussian cannon-balls have injured.-

• -4 '- i but not spoiled it. The choir is rich in•:..-f• 4...
.. ~

: f carvings. with greatflying buttresses like ,'.. . those at Cologne, while the tower, havinglost two hundred feet in a fire, still rises, . , . •
•• . , ..:•-• grandly to the height of-three hundredI" ,,z• ...- feet. - Its very .halfTruined, fragmentary.... • . -.-

state seemed.to add to its beauty. It is~ .
•

•• undergoing a thorough restoration, and.•

' a placard on the door . informed us that;... ~ •,•;• strangers were not admitted. It is con:.•••••• • urgent sometimes notto understand Ger-
-;:-

'•'..- man; so we walked in and were repaid
:•.:-

'' '•
$.

. by glimpses of noble arches, and Santa-: • '

•• . . llzed by scaffolding that completely• hid the roof of the choir.
:
' '

• .Our godd Baedeckker told us ofafine' '''‘'''' • , monastery near by, "the. richest in Aus-tria," from-which.a grand view, •was, to.

: :•.-,i'. be obtained; and.aftera long and atona--1 :, ing search we found it, and in answer!!;!;•,..!•:,,••• 'e to our, modest 'ring and request for ad-..• .
: :•-z Initialled were informed, "gentlimencould enter, but ladies, not.P, As we•••••! ;;:'.'

'

• picked bur way thrtnigh the 'dirty courtI,•••••,' :; I , yard, which. on drat sight, we supposed''. '..: '•

• led toU fitabl c inld not help; attribu-
.

: : .• ..1 tang:tbi dirfothis litinci'rigideithiginzi. :.•
.. 1 of Mies, even a few, as occasional ViSi-

{
1.. tore (would, have- dropped,hints thatmfghrfliveledlo 'referral ' Thiermined'• ' 1 not totede our view, Ive• followed A road ,-, ::• q.' 1 that stilted round the monastery, andhad Jed opassed.an. archway, wherrout .

. ~

he
. rushed .11. "(Adler.With such looks of alarm,.. ~•• mustbent Ufusee suspected us, ofbeing poles,pon the destruction of theAnitrian• ,

Einpire. "You can't come in here!" he•, .. shohted, but enieting down at 'our polite••; -
•- answer, he told us only soldiers were dd-. ~ . milled there; so between monks and sol-..

, diers we were cheated of our view. But,after a brisk walk to the Belvidere VIII.- • built some threa hundred years ago, we
•

• •-1 did gets view after all, beautit 1 enough
' I to compensate for our loss. ,liThevilla• 1 stands on theside of the deep moat imp°.i site the Hradschin, and frointheroof ofits piazza you have a magnifieent view. I- 1 The city lies • far below you, circled bY'

• •A. latitcutollakene.occuired, on Tues.!daynight at the_ New Aria State Poultry`Exhibition. Holum Greeley attempted todeliverau address, but. the cocks crowed,ducks quacked, geese hissed, dogs.howledand mules brayed to such an extent thatafter trying for half anhotirto`teake'hiin-self heard, Mr. Greeley surrendered, de=daring "poultry.a nuisance, anyhow."..Xverybody,present was convulsed withlaughter, and the venerable editor of theTribune retired in anger and disgust.
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Will be a eandidste for tike office of-Bler3ft rob.,Ject to the decision of the Union Reptibliesti
County Conventrofi: mh2s3git‘ditr-
(grTO 'eITiZENS OF AL.LEOHENT - Ntt I rspkilltillyannou..ce myself as a csnoitiate for the Quits oft'LERK. OF CoUlitTd, subject to the deelsion 'ofthe Union Sep:adman tountv Conlentlon. Iwould state that I ask the oMce hn.. for ONE.TF,ltki. at the termlnatlori , or which I oldcheerfuily retire, believing that there are othersequally entitled to the honor and emoluments ofthe oMce. andas competent as myself I will beunder obligations to the citizen, of the countytor their support. Very resitecifullrsJOsEPI-I s Rows% •Late 102 d (old 13th,) and title Pa. Vol. ilegt.mh3:g47
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CIAL. NOTICES.
ONTRACTORS.

Pittsburgh & Connellsrille Railroad.
•Ptloposals will be. received up to SATCRVAT,May let, inclnalve, for the

GRADUATION, ItILSONtY AND BALLAST! G
0/ the remaining 47 /Sectionsof tt isRoad, situ-atedat intervals upon the 96 miles between Con-nalsville and Cumberland.ilinecidettfons will be ready for dlstritintioit att e Pittsburgh and Cntaberinad OlRces,-On ?81.

. the . 9th of. April,, and all informationnecessary for the propee examination of toew rk will be afforded by the Engineer: ;Pen the
By order ofthe President and Director/1. •

BENJ. H. LATROBE: •
• ChiefEngineer.Orrice PlTriPEcin COBEIWLSVTLIMB. R. CoPittsburgh, March Mith, „Um,.adz:l.43:lmm •

, .farWORILII.OUSE.r-,Proposalswq be received on or etfoty APEIL4th. for HoßrzoNrAL FORTY-HORnEPOWER STEAM ENGINE, Includingdetivete,d; ept up at the ALLEGUENI.COENII WORKHOUSE.- Proposal' to atatesize ofcylinder, dimensions of boVeri;-and gen-eral construction of eneine. Bias to be left atthe office of HARR & MOSER, exchlte;ts,and 4ciztli (late St. Clainstreet. -
fllb :aim.

• 11. S. FLEMING,W.. S. BlS.ultt..L. `"``"

Iigy'IIATCHELOWSHAIRDYE.
This splendidHair Dye is the begin the world:the only true and perfect Dye; harmless,' relia-ble, instantaneous; no disappointment: 110badguts; remedies the 111 effects ofbad;dyes; invigorates and leaves the Half soil, andbeautiful. Idael Of brown. Bold by all Druggistsandrerfumers: and properly applied at Batche-lor,s Wig Factory, .No. 16 Bond street. I,ZewYork.

:mkt:on;
EPILEPSY CANBE(-,<' UDED—Those having friends atilleted are ear-nestly solicited to sk ad fora CircularLetter ofReferences and Testimonials, which - will con-vince theAddressetical of the curability of tbsaiseoe. VAN BUREN LOCK -ROW,at.ae Great Jones street, New Yers.nthlfhg29-d&F

garMAURI ettelE AND IDJULIBA.CY.—AnEssay forTont/m en' od the crimeof Solitude, and the DISEaticOLItentLASUUSwhich create Impediments to MARRIAtiE, withsure means Of relief. Sent in sealed letter ea.velap.s. free ofcharga. Addi ess,- ar..J.Llhr HOUGHTON, Howard-.lmmolation. Phila-delphia, Pa. n,. • ' la19:11&TtarOIINANIENTAL AID' USE--' PIM' BUY ONLY •av
.. _ BILTBIt TIPPED 811001.For chUaren. Will ocumear .threq,nlrs withoutUps. Is.TS:4185.2%ru:s

LEGAL.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
TN PURSUANCE OFAN ORDERthehe Dlstrlet Court of •the United Statesor Western District of Pennsylvania, madeMarch;ilklh. 1869. there will be exposed at Publie Sale, at MeILWAINE'S AUCTION DOWN,lu the .City of Pittsburgh, on the

.
..10th Day of April, 1869,

e . .At 10 o'clock A. m., thefollowing deserlbed RealEstate of JOSHUA. ERODES. Bankrupt, sub.ject,however, to existing Henri viz.: t 'All that lot of ground,' situate in the .11`intward_ot tLe Lit) cef.Allebeny..eouittr • . alio.gheny,-iind State orPennsylvania. bonnd-d. aviddescribed as follows; Beginning at a point 132. feet 3 inches sonthwardly ofRebecca street, 14inches westwardly fro:tithe line dividing ent.lotsnumbers 23and 24 in the Hewree true' oppositePit.sbnrghc thence paYal'el with said line south.wardly 415 feet 3 liacnes to Bank Lane; thencealong Bank Lane westwardly 192 feet Bindlesto line of land of J. H. L•ndisay an. 11 D.Whlp-pie; therce along said Lindsay and Whl,pl...'sline northwardly 442 feet 2 inches ro a pointwithin 132 feet 3 inches of said Rebecca street;thence north 6$ d. green east 205feet 9 inchesto the place ofbeginning.Also, a certain other Lot oraril) of land. 14facile, in width and Tanning nom Bank Lane toItRhin 132 feet 3 inches of Rebecca street afore-said along the eastern boundary of the tot ofground above desertbed. an d extending from saideastwardly boundary to the dividin 4 line bs tweenout-lots numbers 23 and 24 aforesaid, less thefollowing describedpiece of the above describedlot, to-wit: All that certain lot or ple,e ofgroundbeginnin_g at a point at Lane;thenceroperty ofJoshua Rhodes on liank
a•orig trieline of said property of Bald Rhodes 231 feet toa point; thence by a line 34 feet *lnches coco ner of property of Lindsay anti Mcen;ctieon;thence by the line of said Lindsay and3lcCuicheon3123 feet to Bank Lane; th.ace along Bank Lane3S feet '5 inches to the place of beginning, onwhich Brat and second described piecesof ground,less the last 'des.:ribed piece of ground. Is erecteda large Brick Malt House. 'Also, all ose two certain lots of giound. situ-ate In the CityofPittsburgh,cou. ty ofallegheny_and Statefollownsylvana, bounded streete-scribed as : Beginning on Irwin atthe distance of 188 feet 7 ladhes from DuquesneWay; thence at right angles with Irwin street60 feet: thence parallel with Irwin street 40feet; thence at right angles with Irwin street 60.inns to said Irwinstreet; thence along the same40 feet to the place of beginning, being lotsNumbers 3 and 4 in a plan of lots laid out bypJosgehua Rhodes, recorded In. Plan Book, vol. 3,a 277.

FL W. MAICHEY,-.164111/nee. 'mblil:g2B_ ___

; THE DISTIIICT COURT OFIc. THE UNITED STATES., tor the WesternJOHN GREYsyia.JOHN a Bankrupt at No. 1123,THVIIAI3. GREY: 'a Bankrupt At No. 11144,and ILLIAM GREY.a Rat kruptat No. I (88.in Ban:, ruptry. under the Act of Congress ofMarch 2d 867, having applied fora dischargefrom all theirdebtsand other claims provableunder said Act, by order of the Court notice Ishereby given to all creditors who have preyedtheirdehts, and other persons interested, to rip-pear on the 3d day of Apri, 1869, at 3 o'clockr. before SAMUEL HAMPAtt. Esq.., Regis-ter Bankruptcy. ut bis Gillett, No. ii 3 Dia-mond Street, Pittsburgh. Pa., to show cene, ifany they have. why a discharge should not begranted to the said, bankrupts. And fur her,notire is hereby given, that the second and thirdmeetings ofcreditors of the sectio nskupts. re-quired pyrite :Mb SiSth of said Act, :will be held before the said Regis .er, ac the sametime and Mace. • •

mh1.9:g9.7' • 8..
..C.McCANDLESB,23BI44IIEEISNOTICE OF AO

At it
raoiNr TRPv, tbla titb day of March, A.D.1800.

To tub:tn ft may Concern:The underaJoned herebyMARTINice of his ap-pointment • •Assiguee of SATLER. ofAllegheny City, In the county of Allegheny andState or Penusylvanil, ,who been adjudged aBankrupt upon his pleapetition by the DistrictCourt of *aidDiatridt.kW.lClftER,Assicnetr„mh9:l7l•T. Attorney,at-Law, 87 b aye tie.

FOR SALE-.REAL ESTATE,

VALUABLEFAIIMFORSALE-- —Situate 24iiities from Haight's Station.on 'Western' Peaneylvaolts Railroad, 17. milesfrom Allegheny Mr; contains 90 acres of land,80 of which le cleared. balance befit timber.water lo every field, nodeelaiti with best of coal;soil excellent for cram growinv ott, which areerected a two stottframe dwellUtac, two stables,a young orchard Just tkgioalowto bear,of best.quality. orfrillt:igood ronairfrdin Melonto farm..Pennon .watulag otos of the best /arms in Abecounty, at• low peleeand tasytermr are ot•PrelisklPwc4l4 I* oho ab9vel B. AIcLAINfe211::. ' Eatina'AgSlaieu
CAREST'•• ASSIGNEE'S ,SAILE-61'lurvAintmil,tnrENTs: atitozN amps,-'eke, ita.--Willbe solifront day tO, dm Au the• store of GXCIEBAR .LASO. frio. 127,LIberty,street,- Pittsburgh; 4 argil lot 'or Landreth' a'Sons' Garden and Field aide, Agrientturallted Ilearntleg, Impletnentsc iteiVera land - ItesoerseCider Mills, Plows. ohurns'-ntfeeis; !Wadies,'Horse; GaylandGarden'Hakes. -Roest Rai. and'ManureaPorke ~ All?m lametoter other goods.too nnrderohe to men Oh, KGThe *boys spode .be sold at Imo price to close out the stook.

sada • C. AULTILdIi. Maigneeil'
.VII.IIJUMIERS,TAKE •NOTICE::—FUR: BALE.—Tbe .FOURTEENI LAND, .on ,the Allegheny Ativer, and nowused for gardening purposes: well Improved andIn e high:2We-oroultlvsitiou: Containing90 or50aorta nhn oltered ata bargain. .Calisoon.A:so, other gams In good locations. WoolenFaotory two }louses, and twenty acres oflaud-on the Oentrel.fiailroad. ' Houses and Lots PoxSAW and To-let In both ettles.c Yoe nuttier par.Healer, Inquire of WILLIAM WARD,fez, no onus Street, opposite Clithednat

-*, '

BY Imsr

.AVESTERN" ENNSILTLYANLA.• on. • - •
trEsibtxEVENING, March 30th, at 73o'clock. on second door, of Comm. rcl al SalesBootns, 106 en:Atli:lel.] •street, wlllbe sold byorder ofQrplians , Conti; •5.670 shares Wet:ern Penns/1161121n OH CO.InhZ* A. 110ILVVAINE, Aectloneer.
..LEGBENT 114.14 1rG 9 B 4NAVIGATION. ELEVATOR Alio Ol'RFkocKs.—TUESDAY EVENlNGcldarch 30th.:at 73i o'clock, wlll be sold on . Second Floor ofCommercial Sales Roolinb 100 Ecniitliffeld street;4 shares Allegheny Savings Bank.75 shares 3lquongahela NaTlgation Co.34 shares Central Tran;porta• ionSi( shares Pittsburgh Graln ElevatoiCo:mh22 . •A. IdcILIVAINE. Auctioneer. .

AL'

ORDINA.NCES.
AN ORDINLYCE • -
To authorise the Giradlne'ofSawmilleastwardly of Coke Ovens,Eleith Ward.

• •Be it ordained_and enacted/4f theßeleetand COmmon Connell* ofthe City of Allegheny;'and is hereby ordained and enacted by the au-thority of the same, That the Committee on• Streets he and they are hereby authorized anddirected to invite and retteive proposals for thegrading of Sawmilla' ley,- as afore said, anti to con-tract therefor with the mutat and best bidder oroidders, at their discretion.14. That for the purpose bf defraying thecost and expenses of the said implovements.• there be, and is hereby le cled,a special tax,to beequally assessed upon the setters! lots bonnaltigand abutting upon the nabt,Sawmill alley fe.spectivelv_in proportion to the feet front in themrespectively comprised, and bounding and abut-t as &foretold. ' ' •
C. 3. 'that as soon as the cost and .expeneesof said improvements shall be folly ascertained,it shall be the duty ofthe street Commisslonersto assessand apportion the. same amon sev-eral lota bounding and abutting uponsaid Saw.abovelly respectively, according to the rule[Nitrated, and thereupon proceed to makedemandand collect the same. accordingact of the General Assembly' of thewealth ofPenusrvanta, entitled "All Act defin-ing the manner Of collecting the expenses •ofgrading atm paving the streets and alleys of theCity of Allegheny, and for other purposes, tYpassed the thirtieth dot of March, 1862.Sac. 4. That so much of any ordinance as mayconflict wittt,•nr tie supplied by the foregoing, beand the same is hereby repealedOrdaineo• and enacted into a law. this thetwenty. fifth day of March. Anno Domini onethousand eight hundred and sixty-nine.

JAME" MeRRIRR. •President of Select Connell.Atiest: J. R. Oxtail'.Clerk of Select Connell. •
ALPREDSLACE.President ofCommon CouncilAttest: R. Ditwonru,Clerk of Common Connell zahz

Al! ORDINANCE
To Authorize the Growling and PavingSouth Alley, Sixth Wao d.
SECtiolt 1. Be it ordained and enacted by theBeteel'and Common Conner/8 ofthe City ofAn,-ttheauthorityf is hereby ordaftned and enacted bythe of the same, That the Committeeon Streets be, and they are hereby authorizedand directed to invite and receive proposals forthe Grading and Paving- t.f South alley.. asafol esaid, and tocontract I hereforwith the low-est and best bidder or bidders, at their &Isereton.
Sac. 3. That forthe purpose oImprovements hcost and expenses of -the saidthere be. midis hereby levied.. a -special tax, tobe equally assessed upon the several lots bound-ing and abutting upon the said Southrespectively In proportion to the feet front inthem respectively comprised, and bounding andabutting as afore.said.
etnc. 3. hat As soon AS the cfullynd expensesof said improvements shall be ascertained,It shall be the duty of theStreet Commissioner to iassess and apportion tee same amongthe severallots bounding and abutting upon said SouthAlley respectively; according to the rule aboveindicated, and thereupon proceed to make de-mand and collect theettrue, accord ing to the pro-visions of the Act of the General Assembly of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled •ct- nefg the mantis of collecting the ex-penses ofgrading and paving of the streets andalleys of thc City of., Allegheny, and for otherpurposes, " parsed the 30th day ofMarch, 31133.SEC. 4. That so much ofany ordinance as mayConflictwith, or be supplied by the foregoing, beand the same is hereby repeldaOrdainedand enacted into alaw Oils the 25thday of March, A. D. 1869.

JAMES McBRIER,!dent ofSelect Council.Attest: J. R. OXL-ET.Clerk of SelectCouncil.CommonPresidinoiAPCouncil.Attest: R. DILWORTH.
Clerk of CommonConnell. mh2;

A N ORDINANCE
Tr authorize the, Construetinn ofPhalli, Sidewalk onPerrysvillePlank Road.

SEC. 1. Be ft ordained and enacted bythe &feetand Common COU7eCtie of the City of Allegheny,and it ie hereby orga.n.,4 and enacted by the au-thority qf Me dame. That the Committee on.fitrecta be and they are hereby authorized and di-rected to Invite and receive proposals for theconstruction of otaek sidewalk on south side ofthe Perri svllle Plank' goad beginning at stepsat northern termination of Beaver atre d. andlextending to city line, the same to be In accord-ande with specifications adoptedlowestCncils.tocontract therefor with-the and bestbidder or bidders, at their'discretion.SEC. 2. That for the purpose of defraying thecost an'penses othonedaid • Improvement ,sthere beantils hereby .a special. tax, tobeequally assessed nixin. the several lots boundingand abuttingpeon both sides or said PerrysvillePlank liqad respectively. In proportion to thefeet front in them respectively comprised, 'andbounding and abutting,as aforesaid.- ••
• , •age. 3. That as soon as the coat and otpendesof said Improvements shall-be fullyascertained, itshall be the duty of the StreetCommissioner to as--sleets and apportion among -the several lots bound-lair and abutting upon' sald•Perryaville Plank.Itoad,:reapectiyely,' according to the rule above-Indicated,, and thereupon,proceed to"m ake de-mand Mid eollect the same; according -to the pro-,Yistons of the Act ofthe General'Aesembly ofthe OoMmonwealth pt.-Pennsylvania,- entitledA•••Anherelative _to .Plank.watks tbe,Cityllegny. passed March Oth; 1969-: •BEJ.:64.•That'so much or anr 'ordinande as m ileciiiPlet.,vith, or be supplied ,by, tbe.roregning.be and the same is liereby,t; peal. d.Ordained , atmhaacted Intoa law. two the AlfthrititY.ot March. A.D. /202 • • • . •

• JA.M.EB.31cBIt lIC ,President StiedCOnnol;..Attest :J. It. OxLE.I,. .
.Clerk opeef Itlealt7eftnAt°°L'oPfitignuCcollmtimBoLnACeogitlioll.Attest:, R. ..trumr.OnTu„'. .

••
'

: Clerk orcooMlmonCouncil. UD
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14.00271,8110E8 AND CARPETSrom MILE"
AT

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,
55 AHD 57 FIFTH AnNUZ•

Messrs. H. H. 'aitMISCH jt CO- proprietorsof the well Omen Mammoth Auction House arecreating-an excitement consequent upon the ar •-rival of new goods Vdch are„ belga' sold at re-markably tow _prices. Goode olevery variety; thefinest sewed boots, the most fashionable bal.moral gaiters aqd anklet oboes. slippers, do,blankets, flannels. cloths, cassLmeres, cutleryand carpets. Calland examine. No trouble toshow goods. Ladles. misses, and children'sfms at almost your own prices. All goods war-ranted as remesentek.
plikt SALE.
EAST" BIRMINGHAM PROPERTY

AT AUCTION.
TIIESLIA.Y. 'larch 30th, at 2 o'clock r. m.,that valuable piece of property on Carson street,bet ween•Menlroad and Page litreets, on which IserOoted 1 TWO STORY BRICK, DWELLIHOUSC."no'w oecupied by Mr. Terrence Camp-bell, containing 6rooms, attiCarsond kitchen .The lot. la 60 Feet front on street, run-ning back 2.110 feet to Correy street—paved. Im-mediate pansession given.Termsa-Mle-124500,being thesvldow,a dower.may remain on the property, bearing interest,payable annually to Um wido!". desire ibythe purchaser; tieremainder. one-half cash'andone-kalf Inoneyear, with interest, •

.„ .B. SMITHSON & CO.,
mb22 ' AUCTIONEERS..

=:i==

=

NATIONACINtURANCE 'COMPANY
Of the Ci4y of Airegheny,

WILLREMOVE AT

THE FIRST or APEIL
TO THE -

•

.

Second National Bank Building;. ;

CORNER OP FEDERAL ETRHET AND THEm124 DIAMOND.

ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE , COMPANY, -

i OF PITTSBURGH, PA.,
°Moo, No. 424 PENN ST.,

(Is NATIONAL TRUST CO. BUILDING.)
DIRECTORS:Robt. DicksonRobt. Liddell, jW.'J. Friday.,G. Siedle, C. Van Buren, P. Kirsch,E. H. Myers,

• Oangwisch,iChris. ,Siebert.L. J. Bliuichard, J. Weisser, Ir. Sonlidecker•i E. H. MYERS, President.ROBT. DICKSON, Mice President.!. • BORT.J. GRIER, Treasurer.fel9: J. J. ALBIETZ. Becretarr.

pENNSTLVANIA
INSURANCE COMPANY Of PITTTSBURGHOBEID& N0..1673d WOOD. STREET, BANEO 1 0010[EROE BUILDING.,

.11e ec ietrnidvlinPall7l 1214 thitires seldnitLzoifAxiviyANAsa, ..Presl4C. Q. BO President.Bolt p4l.sgeß, • Treasurer./WWI aoss.uwr, Secretary.
4 1344m0ne:eorgeVinson,G. CT.

"DG
• Geo.-W. Evans,Robert Patkk, J. Q. Lsope, •' Jacob Planter, O. Weiner.doslak mart John VoegtJej,Jas. Bonding, A. Amnion.~Henry Sproul, .

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.OF PHILADELPHIA

. .ormz,0438a 437CHIRTHUT ST., near STH.
,

• MawrOng.

itimerles A. • eck.r, Atordecal H. Louhri TobiasWagner, David S. Brown,'Samuel Grant, IsaacLeJacob ILSmith, . ' Edward : Dale,,ceorgeW. Richards, George ales.'CHARLES G. BANG R., President s . tat, •!EDW. C. DALE, Woe President. .•
.W. C. STEELE,_SecretaryL mtem. •J. GARDNER. C0.F7117AGSM?,North West corner Third and Wood Streets.

BEN FRA.NILLIN • •

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF mammy, PA.

0-FICB IN FRANKLIN•BAVIROB BANKBUILDINGS,
14:o. 41 °hid St., Allegheny

• A BOX COMPANY; managed byDirectors.weir known to the community, wbo trust by fairdealins to merit aattars of yourpatronage.

8

arNEW OPERA.HOUSE. •

M. W. CANN/Nlia
Lessee...
Manager

Second spnearauce t his r,eaFon of the tail:dileand accomplished youngarLisit,
Ml's.en ABLOl TE THOM PSON.

TUESDAY EVENING, March 80.11 1889,w111presented the celebrated playor
. • CAMILLIC ;

OR., THE FATE OF A COQUETTE.
Camille Gautier Miss Chatiotte Thompson..

Wedzit aday Evening—THE HUNCHBACK.
Grand Family Matinee on Saturday.

nuiray rawts.........prssiasatGk.°. D. RIDDLE..... ........Secretary.
DIRECTORS:Henry Irwin., ID. L. Patterson, 'Wm Cooper,

li .Rea B. Riddle, 'Jacob Franz, %Welt) ass,SimonDrum, IJ. B. Smith, Jacob Rush,W. M. Stewart, lett. P. Whlston, Joseph Craig,Jul. Limner, 111. J. Zlnkand, Jere. Bohan.aplo:ora

PROGRAMME
OLD FOLKS' CONCERTS.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON. •. I '

ESTABLISHED 1803. CASH CAPITAL PAIDlUP AND INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED-ING 08,000,000 INHOLD.insurance against Fire effected on Houses and111111dIngs..._ ods, Wares and Merchandise,Steamboats, Ac. Polleies issued payable in goldor currency. air United States Branch Office,40 PINE STREET. New York.All losses ofthe United States Branch will beadjusted in New York.
.7. Y. DIcia.A.IIGLEELEsT, Agent,PITTSBURGH, PA.cintee, or FOURTH STREET.MR. hicLAUGHLIN at also Agent for the Man-hattanLife Insurance Company. ses:v72

STERN INSURANCE COM•PANT OF PITTSBURGH.if
I..ESANDER Nl6llOll, President. -

- WM. P..HERBEBT. Secretary.
°Moe, 9

CAPT. GEGRGE/NEELD, General Agent.
house

* Water-street, Spang & Co.'s Rare.. up stairs,',Pittsburgh.Will inane aghast all lands of Fire and Ma-rine Risks. A home Instittition,managed by Di-rectors who are well known to the community,and who art determined by promptness and liber-ality to maintain the character which they haveassumed, as Offering thebest protection to thosewho desire to be insured.i ~.., DIRICTOES: McCune,B.: Nitpick. Jona R. McCne.B. Miller, Jr.; Chas. J. Clarke,James McatulOT, William S. Evans,AlexanderSpeer, Joseph Kirkpatrick,Andrew Acklen, Philllp_lteymer,David H. Long, Wtn. monition,D. Ihmsen. n027

Assistedeby of Prof War. A: LAWTON,by Prof..o. Te.URGE's ORA ;Fl ESTAA,at the ACADMMY OF MUaIC. MONDAY andTUESDAY ,EVENINGS.' March 219th and 30th,1869. Benefit Post 117. Li. P.- , U. A. B.- PART. FIRST:TABLEAUX, Troubles of a '7OSinging e.chool.1. Halleluiah Caorus Handel.
_9. Quartette - • —ColonyTitnes.".'tMews. Lawton, Rinehart, Cuthbert and Rob-

3. Solo, "Thee•Only I Love '

Miss Hattie icicles,4. Chorus.Invitation3. Solo, ''Ade.alde"....... ........2rt. A. LIIWt .OII. . .0. Quartette ' • "'Dream dn.,"Misses Wallace, Patterson, Messrs: Luton;
,7. Tramp Chorus_ Williams.

Bishop.PARS, bIiCONIr.:- •TABLEAUX, Mission of the Grand ArMy._S. The Heavens are Telling. (,ration,!' Haydn.9. MPorterSong. -artha' ' ' riotow. •Mr. C. C. Rinehart. •10. Quartette. 'UR in the Stilly Night,l'f3foore.,Messrs. LaWton, illhetart, Cuthbert andRob- .
11. Bone. .....

. Houston,.
h..12. Songothe Old.Fo .

.13. Duer, ••This Fishermati,“ - Galussi.• Miss Jonellsad Mr.,Dlhm14. Dona Nobls, _•`Twelith
Miss erood and ChorusTuesday Eveninapartial change pfprogram e./.o ,̂ . open Mkt :7 o'clock, Concert commences -at 7:49.

The Bradbury Plano used _on this oseasion iskindly furnished by Barr, Kaake A Buettler.lorgnette 'and Dress Circle.Tickets $l.OOYarnliT CircleTickets.... .50,Noextra Marge netervtd z-eats..Private Boxes $7 andPsForsale at J. F. STARK it Ctond, cornerWoodstreet and Tbird avenue.Reserved Woodan be obtainedat C. C. MEL-LOR'S St street, anti BAHR, IiNAKE&.BUEri'LEn'S, 12St. Clair strpet. mian

...Abt.

IEOPLESP INS TRANCE COW,

....Beethoven.

IigrACADEMY OF MUSIC./
THE WORLD RENOWNED TROUPE

OF

TYROLEAN SINGERS,
Two Ladles and Six Gentlemen.•

Who have performed -with the greatest suebessbeforetthe
CROWNED HEADS OF EUROPE,

And latelyreceived with the greatest enthusiasmin New lurk, will give TWO COirCILUTt3 in thia.city, on

Thursday and Friday Next.
The progradtme will consist or selections fromfavorite Operas, intersperted with

OVEMTE, N, E. CORNER WOOD & METH UR\A Home Company,taklngPire and Marine Risks\

, ' DERITTORS:,
L.WIII. Phillips,

\ Capt. John L.Rhoads,John Watt, . Samuel P. Shriver,John E. Parity
_ Charles Arbuckle,Capt. James miller. Jared M. Brush„Wm. Van Kirk, •

\ Wm P. Lang,James D. Verner \ Samuel 31eCrickartWIL PHILLIPI": t President. •JOHN WATT %icePresident. .W. P. GARDNER, Secretary. .CAPT. :Aft-GORDON. General Arent.
,A L.E GIIE NY ..INSURANCECOMPANY OF PITTSBURGH.OF ICE, No. E./FIFTH STREET, BINEBLOcv.`Trst:lmes agalnat all kinds ofFire and MarineRisk,

JOHN TRWTN. Ja... President.T. J. EIDEN:IEBON, Vide President.C. G. DONNELL, Secretary.OAPT. WAL.DEAN. General Agent.DIAFCTOEB:
B. L. Falineatoe.tW. H. Everson,Robert

s
H. Davis,Ir

tiara. J. T. tbockelale.T. H. Nevin,

Native Tyrolean Airs,. .
Forzalag an entertairunent at once UNIQUE,NOVEL, and of the GREATEST ARTISTICMERIT.

Abausgwvil-Tarquette and Dreis Circle, IrtiFaintly-Clrcle, 50 cents; Gallery.515 cents.Reserved Seats may be obtained at H Eleber's'Store; 15121 Wood street.- on 'MONDAYMORNING Ni,REWithout extra charge.mtabgir.

tgrPITTSRURGH THEATRE.EL W. WILLIA.MS. Lessee andManageriAnother constellation of Stars! The beautifuland dashing Mlle AUGLInTA LAIdEBEAUX,Miss NELLIE HOWARDInn he poputar Come-dians troCAlt WILLISaufHIOHNNY COLLINS.Mr. and Mrs. EDWIN rILANCHARD and theirwonaerful acting Does. CarlWatchmano, In theexciting drama called ••The and HisDogs,' c Lillie Beckett, Dick ,Carroll, CharleyGardner, and all the Monster Company Inanew,0110. Ladles' Matinee every Wednesday andSaturday.

gr'S MITRE'S AMERICANTHEATRE. (Late Trimble's Varletles,)Tremendous hit ofthe New rompminy• THE DAUFIWOOD SD4Th•RS,Miss ANNIE IdLDRIDGE,• MtssAMY Ds BRENT;Mr. IttiRERT NIONLE,
•

Mr. HARRY H.RICHMOND.A spiendtd•bill by the new Company to-night

fig3f "BIJRNELViDIUSEUDI
AND PARLOR MENAGERIE,

VEuidly.,-Ftescn•tx

John Irwin; Jr..T. J. Hookinron,HarveycELHussey.
hibu.Charles RAMCapt. Wm. Dean,

FIFTH AVENUE. between Smithfield andWood streets, opprislte Old Theatre,.4firOben Day and Evening, ail the.ymtrround.Admisalon, 45cents: Children., I.llnqiite.

HE. MAN. ltOTHE -MEN,anr- jk-7 who bold PATIIONWdTICKETSoftheill3dSERIES OF WAISHINOTON. MEDAL-LIi IN 'PENe;are hereby infbrmed that the draw.Inge were made January A 9 1889;and that efr•rulers: givingfall information -of-the numbersdrawn; will be sent to Deraons Interested, ontheir -addressing the WASHINGTON. hEEDAL.LION PEN COMPANY. New :Fork. •N. E.—ltTHE TICEETa OP TEE 4TBSa

QRENOBLE NUWALO,Justreceived, a choiet lotoftresir' ,
•Grenol4 Walnuts and Pecaco, •

tor sale by the pound, atGrocery'the Family: rStortkoV- , :r.,mb ..-23,
1.--

JO HN aedl ,ESS,R,A_W-,_- _,_Cosner Liberyaia Mudatreeu.•r-- ,-,r .,..........._,__INDLL , RUBBER' BELTING,soiß.,BteaTu_ Pechter , and Gasket( the°Bice /idling couipanleetnanufectureboutesas low AL this ,qual ity ot goothrcan be ot.the-aisentactleer. A. Atli. Stockalways endat the builtrtubher Dtpot,,Ao, a#d 28 dixtbstreett' -

' d.' i El; P 1t4.41,V8;tee
______________

MO

K. •TANNED ATAIERBILITRgi ota superior quafftg;, also roundleather Bering ofdifferent' sizes.- A Isqe stock,on b and at the lowestprices. s!

HLLIPS.•
" 1-*

116 andAR Silxth Street. ,
TUG ,LEALD.-500+ :pirgg $oftGo.termLead torsale br

17.111CleifiAlthe.

PIANOS. ORGANS
BUT THE BEST AND -CHEAP.EST PIANO AND ORGAN.

Sehomackeea Giold-Mediu' Piano
• AND ESTEWS COTTAGE ORGAN.

The SCHOILSiiIIt PIANO combines all thelatest 'Valuable improtements known in the con-struction ofa that class instrument. and has al--ways been awarded the highest Premium ex-hibited. Its tone is full. sonorousand sweet. Theworkmanship, fordurability and beauty', surpassall others. Prices from 830 to VAS% (accordingto style and linish,) cheaper 'than all other so-called first class Plano.
ESTEY'S cOTTigne ORGAN -

Stands at the head of all reed instruments. Inproducing the moat perfect pipe_quality of toneof auy similar Instrument in the United States.It is simple and compact. In construction, andnot Hebb> to eet,out of order.CARPENTER'S PATENT " VOE HUMANA.TREMOLO" is only to befound In this Organ.Price from $lOO to$550. All guaranteed for dyeyears.
BARB, RIAU & BIIETTLER,

12 ST. CLAIR STREET.
DIANOS AND ORGANS—An en-ttre new stock of

SNARE'S UNRIVALLED PIANOS;RAINES EROS., PIANOS:PRINCE & CO'S ORUANS AND MRLODE—-DNS and TREAT, LINSLEY & CO'S ORGANSAND MELODEONS.
ODBILLOTTE 13LIIME,deli 4.3 avenue, Sole Agent.

. . .WINES, LIQUORS, ilce10116Malsre

CHMIDT & FRIDAY,
zatpwirEss or

11!,Z

NINES, pRANDI§S, GIN, &0.,
WHOLESA.LE•DEALER.S

PURE :RYE WHISKIVS,
409PENN STREET;

Remove On the Lt of

NOS. 81341 AND 356PENN,

. . • - •

BILITTEIL-,11.2.1p
s

ackages115tter, just, recelyed end .for.

'Cor. EleventhSt., (forznerly Canal)

. ,...k)iIIEIII,PEACHES bug',eta pVtoe arj,lo3, for sale by
_.1. 11. CANFIELD

joBErf.B riNco a!, co.,
Non. 110. 157.189,191.193and 195,1STREET; PlTTentrlttnl.MAIMPACTUREBEI Ort.epper Distilled 'Pure Bye WhlikeyrAlso. dtt;lera In FOILEIG*Quote.

AGEPISCPATENT' •LACELEATHER,\ Torsale by
J. & H. PHILLIPS.

yRoOTECE AN HEREBY GIVEN'I halt an application for the pardon ofir.. blzon has been made to the Oorernor.mb.22:01
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